AFGHANISTAN

KEY FIGURES

12.8 mln People reached

US$ 22.1 mln Cash transfers disbursed

82,347 mt Food distributed

19.9m people in Crisis & Emergency (IPC Phase 3 & 4, preliminary figures)

6.1m people in Emergency (IPC Phase 4, preliminary figures)

32,400 New IDPs (UNHCR, 4 February 2023)

1.3m Returns (UNHCR, 8 March 2023)

2.3m children under 5 suffering from Moderate Acute Malnutrition (AFG Humanitarian Response Plan 2023)

875,000 children under 5 suffering from Severe Acute Malnutrition (AFG Humanitarian Response Plan 2023)

KEY FIGURES

SAVING LIVES
CHANGING LIVES

OPERATIONAL PROFILE March 2023

By Activity

3% Asset Creation & Livelihood

4% Nutrition

94% Crisis Response

By Commodity

5% Nutritious Food and High Energy Biscuits

17% Vegetable oil, pulses, salt

75% Wheat Flour

By Gender

50% Men

50% Women

SOURCE: WFP, 2023

PEOPLE REACHED

By Activity

536,584 Treatment of Malnutrition

1.62m Prevention of Malnutrition

818,230 Emergency Food Assistance (CV)

2.30m Emergency Food Assistance (CBT)

87,000 Food Assistance for Assets (In Kind)

243,159 Food Assistance for Assets (CBT)

460,000 School Feeding (In Kind)

MALNOURISHED PEOPLE REACHED

Pregnant and Breastfeeding Women and Girls

809,000

0-59 months Children

2,421,000

SOURCE: WFP, May 2023

Emergency Dashboard March 2023

SAVING LIVES
CHANGING LIVES

FUNDING

Afghanistan Country Strategic Plan (CSP)

01 July 2018 – 31 December 2023

Overall CSP Value: US$6b

April-September 2023

Requirements

us$1.04b

Net Funding Requirements

us$763m

Needs Resourced (next 6 months)

us$272m

26%

People reached

Food distributed

By Commodity

By Gender

By Activity
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